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DISCLAIMER

THIS IS THE COMPLETED RECOVERYPLAN FORTHE KA’U

SILVERSWORD(ARGYROXIPHIUM KAUENSE). IT DELINEATES

REASONABLEACTIONS THAT ARE BELIEVED TO BE REQUIREDTO

RECOVERAND/OR PROTECTTHE SPECIES. OBJECTIVESWILL BE

AYFAINED AND ANY NECESSARYFUNDS MADE AVAILABLE

SUBJECTTO BUDGETARY AND OTHERCONSTRAINTS AFFECTING

THE PARTIES INVOLVED, AS WELL AS THE NEEDTO ADDRESS

OTHER PRIORITIES. THIS RECOVERYPLAN DOES NOT

NECESSARILYREPRESENTOFFICIAL POSITIONSOR APPROVALS OF

THE COOPERATINGAGENCIES,AND IT DOES NOTNECESSARILY

REPRESENTTHE VIEWS OF ALL INDIVIDUALS WHO PLAYED A

ROLE IN PREPARINGTHE PLAN. IT IS SUBJECTTO MODIFICATION

AS DICTATED BY NEW FINDINGS, CHANGES IN SPECIESSTATUS,

AND COMPLETION OF TASKS DESCRIBEDIN THE PLAN.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY OF THE RECOVERYPLAN FORTHE
KA’U SILVERSWORD (ARGYROXIPHIUM KAji~NSj~)

CurrentSpeciesStatus: The Ka’u silversword(Argyroxiphium kauense)is
federally listed asendangered.Currently thereareonly threeknown
populationson the island of Hawai’i, oneof which wasartificially createdby
outplantingand consistsof only five individuals. The total populationcontains
fewer than600 individuals and little natural regenerationis occurring.

Habitat RequirementsandLimiting Factors: The Ka’u silverswordoccurs
within two distinct habitatson the islandof Hawai’i, Hawai’i; in moist
openingsandboggy areaswithin wet o’hia (Metrosiderospolymorpha)forests,
and in drier areasof smoothlava with a sparsesoil layerwithin mesic,
shrubbyo’hia forests. The greatestthreatto all threepopulationsis the
trampling, rooting andgrazingof feral ungulates. Small populationsize and
possibleinbreedingdepression,humandisturbance,insectswhich prey on
seeds,andvolcaniceruptionsarealsopossiblethreats.

RecoveryObjective: Downlisting to threatenedstatus.

RecoveryCriteria: Tentatively,downlisting canbe consideredwhenthereare
at least10 large, widespreadpopulations,eachconsistingof at least2,000
individuals. Populationstructuresshouldbe indicative of an expanding
population,andconsistentregenerationshouldbe occurring. Populations
shouldbe geneticallydiverseandall threatsmustbe controlled. Thesecriteria
shouldbe revisedperiodically asmore informationbecomesavailable.
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Actions Needed

:

1. Protectandmanagecurrentpopulations.
2. Conductresearchon limiting factors.
3. Re-establishin former range.
4. Enhancecurrentpopulations.
5. Re-evaluaterecoveryobjectives.

Total Fqtim2tprj Costof Recovery(5~1 OOOV

Year Need 1 Need2 Need3 Need4 Need5 Total

1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014

11.0
53.5
83.6
60.6
30.6
30.6
30.6
30.6
30.6
30.6
30.6
30.6
30.6
30.6
30.6
30.6
30.6
30.6
30.6

0.0
76.5
76.5
76.5
76.5
76.5
59.5
59.5
59.5
59.5
59.5
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
48.0
67.5
76.5
67.0
67.0
57.0
57.0
57.0
57.0
57.0
53.0
31.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0

0.0
7.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
4.0
4.0
6.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

11.0
178.0
227.6
213.6
174.1
174.1
147.1
147.1
147.1
151.1
151.1
89.6
61.6
35.6
35.6
35.6
35.6
35.6
35.6

Total 667.7 680.0 725.0 7.0 14.0

Date of Recovery: Downlisting to threatenedstatus
if recoverycriteria aremet.

can be initiated in 2014,

2086.7
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KA’U SILVERSWORDRECOVERYPLAN

I. INTRODUCTION

A. BRIEF OVERVIEW

The Ka’u silversword,Ar2yroxiphiumkauense(RockandNeal) Degenerand

Degener,is a giant rosetteplant endemicto (i.e. found nowhereelse)the

activevolcanoof MaunaLoa on the island of Hawai’i. This specieswas

addedto the Federallist of endangeredspecieswithout critical habitatby the

U.S. Fish andWildlife Serviceon May 7, 1993.

TheKa’u silverswordmayhaveonceoccurredin subalpineforests,bogs,and

mountainparklandbetween1,500 and2,500 meters(5,000and8,000 feet)

elevationin a bandfrom the southwestrift to the northeastslopeof Mauna

Loa. The speciesis currentlyextantm only two known naturally occurring

populationsandoneartificially createdpopulation,andhasan estimatedtotal

populationsizeof fewer than600 plants. The declineof the Ka’u silversword

is attributedto browsingby cattle (B~ taurus),goats(Caprahircus’), and

mouflon sheep(Oyj~ musimon),andto habitatdisruptionby feral pigs (~n~
scrofa). The largestpopulationis locatedon private landon KahukuRanch,

which is controlledby theTrusteesof the DamonEstate. A smaller

populationof the Ka’u silverswordis locatedin the Upper WaiakeaForest

Reserve,managedby theHawai’i StateDepartmentof Land andNatural

Resources(DLNR). A populationof only five individuals establishedby

outplantingis locatedin Hawaii VolcanoesNationalPark. A fourth population

was last seenin 1986 in the KapapalaForestReserve. This populationhasnot

beenrelocated,but surveyeffortshavenot beenexhaustive,andsomeplants

may still remainin this area. All knownpopulationshavebeenfencedto

protect theplants from feral ungulates.
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B. TAXONOMY

The Ka’u silversword is oneof five speciesof thegenusArgyroxiphium

,

which includesthe silverswordsand greenswordsof Hawai’i. Silverswords,

alsocalled ‘ahinahina orpohinahina (Hawaiianfor “very grey”), are rosette

plants (i.e. leavesarrangedin a circular clusterarounda centralpoint)

endemicto the islands of Maui andHawai’i. The genusArgvroxiphium is one

of threerelatedgenerain the subtribeMadiinaeof the sunflowerfamily

(Asteraceae)(Carr 1985). The taxaof the HawaiianMadiinaeareconsidered

the mostspectacularexampleof adaptiveradiationin plants known to science

(CarrandKyhos 1981).

The Ka’u silverswordwas probablysightedby ArchibaldMenziesin 1794

during his ascentof MaunaLoa, but wasnot sufficiently describedbeyond,

“strangelooking plants, different from any we hadbeforeobserved”(Wilson

1920). David Douglasmayhavecollectedthe specieson MaunaLoa in 1834,

buthe did not distinguish it from the MaunaKeasilverswordthat hadbeen

collectedanddescribedearlier (Hooker 1837). The specieswas alsosighted

by the U.S. Exploring Expeditionin 1840 (Pickering 1854).

The silverswordsof MaunaKea andMaunaLoa wereconsideredthe same

taxon(Argvroxiphium sandwicense)by Hillebrand(1888), Skottsberg(1926),

andKeck (1936a). The singlesilverswordspecimencollectedby Mann and

Brigham(BISH 616) on Hualalai in 1864 wasalsoconsideredto be A.

sandwicenseby Brigham (1909).

RockandNeal (1957) determinedthat the silverswordsfrom the Ka’u district

of MaunaLoa weredifferent from thoseof MaunaKeaandHaleakalaand

namedthe silverswordfrom Ka’u Argyroxiphium sandwicensevar. kauense

RockandNeal. They basedtheir determinationon a specimencollectedby
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LesterBryan, “from the slopesof MaunaLoa abovetheKa’u ForestReserve

in Kahuku.” DegenerandDegener(1957) raisedthevariety to speciesrank

asArgyroxiphium kauense(RockandNeal) DegenerandDegener. This

taxonomicdeterminationhasbeenfollowed by St. John(1973),Carr (1985),

andWagner~ ~. (1990). The Mann andBrigham specimenfrom Hualalai

wasannotatedasbeingArgyroxiphiumkauenseby GeraldCarr in 1984.

Meyrat(1982) found that the silverswordsfrom Kahuku Ranch,Ka’u District,
0

and thosefrom UpperWaiakeaForestReserve,SouthHio District, of Mauna

Loa differed significantly in five characters(plant length, leaf width,

inflorescencelength, numberof capitulaper raceme,andinvolucralbract

length). He concludedthat therewas differentiationbetweenthe two

populations,but did not haveenoughdatato make a taxonomicjudgement.

The holotypespecimen(Bryan 25670)is locatedat the BishopMuseum

Herbarium,Honolulu, Hawai’i and isotypesarelocatedat both theBishop

MuseumHerbarium,andat theRoyal Botanic Gardens,Kew Herbarium,

Kew, England.

C. SPECIES DESCRIPTION

The Ka’u silversworddiffers from the MaunaKeasilversword (Argyroxiphium

sandwicenseDC subspecies~~jcense andthe Haleakalasilversword

(Argyroxiphium sandwicensesubspeciesmacrocephalum(A. Gray) Meyrat),

primarily by having thevegetativerosetteof leaveselevatedon an erectstem.

The leavesof the Ka’u silverswordarelonger and thinnerthanthoseof the

MaunaKea or Haleakalasilverswordsandaretriangularratherthanflat in

cross-section.Leaf pubescence(hairiness)is somewhatsparserthanthat of the

MaunaKea or Haleakalasilverswords;therefore,leavesof the Ka’u

silverswordappearsilvery-greyrather thansilver-white.
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The Ka’u silverswordis anerectrosetteshrub, primarily with a singlerosette,

but occasionallybranched. Leavesarepointed, 20 to 40 centimeters(8 to 16

inches)long, 3 to 7 millimeters (0.1 to 0.3 inches)wide at midpoint, and

triangularin cross-section.The leavesarecoveredwith a grayish-silver

pubescence(downy hairs). Plantsgrow vegetativelyfor manyyearsbefore

flowering. Matureplantsmaybe up to 1.3 meters(4.25 feet) tall and40 to 80

centimeters(16 to 31 inches)in rosettediameter. Flowering generallyoccurs

in July andAugust. The inflorescence(flowering stem)elongatesfrom the

apicalmeristem(growth tip) of the rosetteandis 1 to 2 meters(about3.3 to

6.5 feet) tall and 15 to 30 centimeters(6 to 12 inches)wide. The

inflorescenceusually has 100 to 350capitula(floweringheads),eachof which

hasbetween50 to 200 florets (denselyclusteredsmall flowers). Ray florets

usually number3 to 11. Flowersarepaleyellow, yellow with a rosetinge,

rose,or sometimeswine-red. Fruits aredry, black, single-seededachenes

(thin-walled fruits) thatareup to 1 centimeter(0.4 inch) long and 1.5

millimeter (0.06 inch) wide (Carr 1985, Meyrat 1982, Powell, unpublished

data).

D. HISTORIC RANGE AND POPULATION STATUS

The Ka’u silverswordhasbeenfrequentlysightedandcollectedon Mauna

Loa, but may havealsoexistedon Hualalai in historic times (Carr 1985).

Bryan (1974) indicatedthat silverswordsoccurredon Hualalai. Although oral

reportsof sightingsof silverswordson Hualalai in recenttimes areintriguing,

thereis no hardevidencethatsilverswordsarestill extanton Hualalai.

The historicrangeof the Ka’u silverswordon MaunaLoa may haveincluded

moist kipukas(islandsof oldervegetationsurroundedby more recentlava

flows) andsubalpineforests,bogs,andmountainparklandin a bandaround

themountainfrom about1,500 to 2,500 meters(5,000to 8,000feet) elevation
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Figure 1. Map of Hawai’i island, Hawai’i, showing the probablehistoric

rangeof the Ka’u silversword.
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from Kipuka ‘Akala near the southwestrift, Ka’u District, to the northeast

slopein the UpperWaiakeaForestReserve,SouthHio District (Figure 1).

No collectionsor sightingsof naturally occurringsilverswordsare recorded

from Hawai’i VolcanoesNationalParkor betweenHawai’i VolcanoesNational

Parkand the UpperWaiakeaForestReserve. Silverswordswere alsonever

recordedfrom the northwestslopeto the southwestrift of MaunaLoa. A

single individual of the Ka’u silverswordwasknown to existon thenorth

slopeof MaunaLoa amongmined cinder conesalongtheold Hio-Kona Road

at about2,400meters(7,900feet) elevation. The plant was fencedin thepast,

andprobablyhadbeenplanted. The silverswordstoodabout1 meter(3.3

feet) tall andhaddied without flowering by 1985 (E. Powell, personal

observation1985).

The Ka’u silverswordwas probablysightedby ArchibaldMenzies in 1794,

who wroteabouthis trip to the summitof MaunaLoa alongthe ‘Ainapo trail

aboveKapapala, “In this day’s marchwe sawmany strangelooking plants,

different from anywe hadbeforeobserved,but very few of them beingeither

in flower or seed,it was not possibleto makeout what they were” (Wilson

1920). Becausethe monthwas February,no silverswordswould havebeenin

flower, andcertainly,for a botanist, the silversword,becauseof its unique

growthform, would havequalified asa “strangelooking plant.” It is odd,

however, thatMenziesdid not determinethat the silversword,if indeedthat

was whathe saw, was a memberof the sunflowerfamily. The specieswas

alsoseenby David Douglas,who while campingnear the “Line of Shrubs” on

MaunaLoa in 1834 wrote, “We collectedsomesmall stemsof a heath-like

plant, which, with the dried stalksof the samespeciesof Compositaewhich I

observedon MaunaKuah, affordeda tolerablygood fire” (Hooker 1837).

An 1840paintingby Titian RamsayPeale(Volcanoof “Kaulea Pele” as seen

from thesideof “Mauna Loa” looking S.E.,November21, 1840, American
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Museumof Natural History), clearly depictstheKa’u silverswordwith its

elevatedstalk andelongatedinflorescence.The painting representsmembers

of the U.S. Exploring ExpeditionascendingMaunaLoa, probablyon the

‘Ainapo Trail aboveKapapala. The landscapeshownis weatheredpahoehoe

(smoothlava) shrublandwith a few short statureo’hia (Metrosideros

polymorpha)andscatteredkoa (Acaciakoa) trees.

The Ka’u silverswordwascollectedby C.N. Forbes,“aboveKapapala,Ka’u,”

in 1911. Silverswordswere sightedalongthe ‘Ainapo trail in 1932 at about

2,400 meters(7,700feet) elevation(Bryan 1974). Silverswordswerecollected

near ‘Ainapo in 1942 at about2,400meters(7,750 feet) elevationand in 1974

at about2,200 meters(7,200feet) elevation(Thesespecimensarem the

Hawai’i VolcanoesNationalParkResearchHerbarium). In 1973, it was

reportedthat “Scatteredpocketsof plants coveran estimated45 to 50 acres” in

Kapapalabetweenabout2,500 to 2,800meters(8,000and9,000feet)

elevation(Landgraf1973). In 1974, abouta dozensilverswordswere seen

from a helicopter, “sparselyscatteredover the landscape,”at an estimated

elevationof 2,300meters(7,500feet) (Reeser1974a). Also in 1974, six live

and threedeadsilverswordswerefound at about2,200meters(7,200feet)

elevation,southwestof the ‘Ainapo trail (Reeser1974b). The live plants had

beenseverelybrowsedby goats.

During work on the U.S. FishandWildlife ServiceHawai’i ForestBird

Surveyin 1979, 105 live and55 deadKa’u silverswordswere found between

about1,950 and2,250meters(6,390and7,330feet) elevationin the Kapapala

ForestReserve(R. Warshauer,personalcommunication1985). The largest

live silverswordwasabout20 centimeters(8 inches)tall; most of the live

plants found were between5 and7 centimeters(2 and 3 inches) tall. Notes of

the survey indicatethatcattle, goats,andpigswerecommonbelow about

2,150meters(7,000feet) elevation(R. Warshauer,personalcommunication
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1985). Two small plantsof theKa’u silverswordwere found by Jack

Lockwoodeastof the ‘Ainapo trail at about2,300 meters(7,600feet)

elevationin 1986 (Paty 1990).

TheKa’u silverswordwas first collectedat Keapohinaon KahukuRanchin

1922, andcollectedagain in 1956 (Bryan25670,BISH), 1963 (Meinecke,

BISH 72301), and1966 (Carlquist2110, BISH). Other collections from this

site were made in 1974, 1977, and1978. In 1974, this populationwas

considered,“a magnificentcolony...the colony may numberseveralthousand

plants” (Degeneret. al 1976). By 1984, thepopulationhadseverelydeclined

due to browsingby mouflon sheepandprobablynumberedless than2,000

plants,mostof which wereseedlings. Most of the largeindividuals thatwere

presentin 1982 were deadby 1984. The Ka’u silverswordwasextantat this

site in 1991 (JoanCanfield, U.S. FishandWildlife Service,personal

communication1992).

It is unknownif the Ka’u silverswordnaturallyoccurredin the areaof Hawai’i

VolcanoesNationalPark, or on the eastslopeof MaunaLoa in the areaof the

KeauhonRanchandsurroundingKulani. It is alsounknownif the silversword

was widely distributedon the northeastslopeof MaunaLoa in the Upper

WaiakeaForestReserve. However,LesterBryan (1974) notedthat hesaw

silverswords,“in a grasscoveredwet kipuka,” in the UpperWaiakeaForest

Reservein 1960. Bryannotesthat theplants werefound, “a shortdistance

makai (east),”alongthe PowerlineRoad. A largeopenbogsystemoccursjust

eastof the PowerlineRoadin the areaindicatedby Bryan. Therewereno

silverswordsin this bog systemin 1984 (E. Powell, personalobservation

1984),with the exceptionof a single bog in the UpperWaiakeaForestReserve

at about1,620 meters(5,260 feet) elevation. In 1977 and1978, the

silverswordsof this bog werestudiedby Alain Meyrat (1982, Meyratet al

.

1984). Photographstakenin 1977at this site indicatedthat the silversword
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populationwas largeanddominatedby matureplants. In 1981, 88 mostly

small silverswords were noted by a botanical survey of the bog (Clarke 1982).

Only 5 percent of theplants notedweretaller than23 centimeters(9 inches).

In 1982, 48 silverswordswere counted(Cuddihy 1983). In 1983, 55 plants

werefound (Wakida 1983) (Table 1). In 1984, thebog site wasfenced,but

the largesilverswordshadalreadydisappeared.

Table 1. Numberof Ka’u silverswordsin UpperWaiakeapopulation, 1981 to
1992. nd = no data recorded, unp. = unpublished.

#with< #with> #of
Total # 15 cm 15 cm flowering

Year of plants diameter diameter plants Reference

1981 88 65 23 0 Corn, 1983

1982 48 44 4 0 Cuddihy, 1983

1983 55 nd nd 0 Wakida, 1983

1984 20 18 2 0 Powell, unp.

1985 71 38 33 0 Powell, unp.

1986 86 46 40 0 Powell, unp.

1987 86 37 49 0 Powell, unp.

1988 85 29 53 3 Powell, unp.

1989 80 20 57 3 Powell, unp.

1990 86 20 66 0 Powell, unp.

1991 119 47 54 8 Powell, unp.

1992 176 114 62 0 Powell, unp.

Although it is possible that the Ka’u silversword occurred in otherbogs

throughout the Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve from the Saddle Road to

Keauhou Ranch in the past, noneof thebogsbetweenKulani and the Saddle

Road had silverswords in 1979 (Jim Jacobi, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
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personalcommunication1992). The Ka’u silverswordhasbeensighted

alongthe Pu’u O’o-VolcanoTrail, but it is uncertain whether the silversword

occurred there naturally or if seed was intentionally scattered along the trail

(Kaoru Sunada, private citizen, personal communication 1985).

E. CURRENT RANGE AND POPULATION STATUS

Maps or descriptions of the exact locations of known individuals will not be

included in this Plan due to the possibility thatvandalismor unauthorized

collection could be encouraged by the public release of this information. The

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service will consider requests for Appendix B, which

contains site specificmaps,on a case-by-casebasis.

The Ka’u silverswordcurrently occursin two known naturally occurring

locationson MaunaLoa; on KahUICU Ranchat Keapohina,and in the Upper

WaiakeaForestReserve. The specieshasbeenplantedin Hawai’i Volcanoes

NationalPark. The largestnaturallyoccurringpopulationis at Keapohinain

subalpineopenmesico’hia forest. In 1991, thepopulationnumberedless than

400plants, andan estimated90 percentwereless than 15 centimeters(6

inches) in rosettediameter. No plantswith a rosettediameterof over 30

centimeters(12 inches)were found (J. Canfield, personalcommunication

1992).

The UpperWaiakeapopulationoccursin anopenbog within the Upper

WaiakeaForestReserve. In 1992, thepopulationat this site numberedabout

176 individuals, 65 percent of which were less than 15 centimeters (6 inches)

in rosette diameter (Table 1). In August, 1993, two flowering individuals

were seen in this population(JohnMatsuhara,Hawaii Departmentof

Education,personalcommunication1993).
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In 1975, 18 Ka’u silverswordplants thatweregrown from seedcollectedat

Keapohinawereplantedin Hawai’i VolcanoesNationalParkat about2,060

meters(6,700feet) elevation(Reeser1975). In 1980, most, but not all, of the

plantedsilverswordswithin the NationalParkwereremoved. Between1984

and1992, 12 Ka’u silverswordshavebeenfound at this site. In 1992, five

individuals of the original planted population were still alive (Powell,

unpublisheddata). In 1995, only oneplantedindividual was observed(Tim

Tunnison,NationalParkService,personalcommunication1995).

The Ka’u silverswordmay still exist in the KapapalaForestReserve. No

plants were found by a 1990groundsurveyof anareanearthe ‘Ainapo trail

wheresilverswordshadbeenfound as recentlyas 1986 (J. Canfield, personal

communication1992),but this surveydid notcover theareawherethey were

seenduringthe 1976 Hawaii ForestBird Survey(Carolyn Corn, DOFAW,

personalcommunication1993).

F. LIFE HISTORY

Relatively little is known aboutthe Ka’u silverswordpopulationat Keapohina.

However,the silverswordpopulationin the UpperWaiakeaForestReservehas

beenmonitoredsince1985. In 1984, aportionof the extantUpperWaiakea

populationwas fenced. Within the fencedarea,approximately20 silverswords

wereobservedin 1984, but no careful censuswas taken. In 1985, the fenced

areawasmappedand individual silverswordswerenumbered. Population

censusesfrom 1985 to 1992 areprovidedin Table 1.

The speciesis monocarpic,that is, the single, non-floweringrosettegrowsfor

a numberof years,andthen producesa tall inflorescence;after fruit set, the

entireplant dies.
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The majority of individualsof the Ka’u silverswordareunbranchedplants.

Occasionally,however,branchingmay be noted. In the Upper Waiakea

population,only 4 of the 86 plants in 1990hadmore thana single rosette(that

is, werebranched). Threeof thesehad two rosettesandoneplant had three

rosettes. At Keapohina,62 of the205 plants examinedin 1984 were

branched. About 44 of the branchedsilverswordshadsufferedbrowsedamage

to the apical meristem(Powell, unpublisheddata). Branchingis a common

responseto mechanical(browse)damageto the apical meristemin monocarpic

silverswords,but may alsobea trait with a geneticcomponent(Powell,

1992a). Adult Ka’u silverswordsthathavebranchedin responseto browse

damagemayproducesmall flowering stalks. Silverswordfruits either contain

a single seedwith a potentiallyviable embryo,or the embryois absent,no

seedhasdeveloped,andthefruit is empty (inviable). Fruits collectedin 1991

from inflorescencesof branchedindividuals were inviable (J. Canfield,

personalcommunication1992). Fruits collectedin 1984 from Keapohinawere

primarily from the small inflorescencesproducedon browsedplants,and the

numberof fruits thathadseedswith embryoswaslow (Table2).

The Ka’u silverswordprobablyreproducesonly by seed; thereis no evidence

of vegetativereproduction. The MaunaKeaandHaleakalasilverswordsare

primarily self-incompatible(Carr et al. 1986; Powell 1992a). The low seed

setfound for certain individualsof theKa’u silverswordalso indicatesthat this

speciesis at leastpartially self-incompatible(Table2). Plantnumber1 (Table

2) at theHawai’i VolcanoesNationalParksite floweredalone in 1986, andno

embryo-filledfruits werefound in a randomsampleof fruits collectedfrom it.

Plantnumber3 at the Hawai’i VolcanoesNationalParkfloweredalone in

1989, but this plant setabout2 percentembryo-filledfruits. This indicates

thatsomeplants arecapableof settinga small quantityof seedby self-

fertilization.
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Table 2. Seedsetof plants of the Ka’u silversword,in threepopulations.

# of fruits
Year Plant# examined

% fruits
w/ embryo

filled
seed

Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve:

1977

1979

190

107

1988 51

1988 55

1988 57

212

332

455

0 0

058

27 0

35 0

0 0

Herbarium
KA-26B, RAW

HerbariumKA-
99, HAW

Live by E.
Powell

Live by E.
Powell

Live by E.
Powell

Keapohina:

1963

1978

1984

713

110

4912

1

12

0.6

3

4

61

Herbarium
BISH 72301

HerbariumKR-
92, RAW

Live by E.
Powell

Hawaii Volcanoes National Park:

1986 1

1989 3

1037

1602

0

2

1

26

Live by E.
Powell

Live by E.
Powell

% fruits
damaged
by seed

parasites
Collection

type
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In the Upper Waiakeapopulation,threeplants floweredin 1988 (Table2).

Plants numbered 55 and 51 set 35 percent and 27 percent seed, respectively;

yet, plant number 57 set no seedin the sample collected. Plant number 57

flowered much later than the other two and was probably unable to cross-

pollinate with them. The abundant seed set exhibited by plants numbered 55

and 51 indicates that effective pollinators were available in the environment,

even though no silverswords had flowered in that locationbetween1981 and

1988 (Table 1). Flying insects, including native bees (Nesoprosopissp.), non-

native flies, and native moths (Agrotis sp.), are typical pollinators of the

MaunaKeasilversword(Powell 1992a) andmay alsobe pollinatorsof the

Ka’u silversword.

Fruits (achenes)aresometimesparasitizedby nativeTephritissp. flies. The

flies lay eggsin unopenedcapitulaand their larvaeconsumeboth fertile and

non-fertile immaturefruits. The larvaethenpupateamongthe developing

fruits. Little or no parasitismhasbeenfound in most Ka’u silverswordfruit

samples. However,a samplefrom the Keapohinapopulationshowedhigh

fruit parasitism(Table2). Fruit parasitismmaybe infrequent,andfruit

parasitesmay attack only certainplantsor certaincapituladuring theflowering

season. Fruit parasitesdo not significantly depressseedset in the MaunaKea

silverswordunlesstheamountof parasitismis very high (Powell 1992a). It is

unknownwhetherfruit parasitismsignificantly affectsreproductionof the Ka’u

silversword. Tephritis sp. flies areassociatedspecieswith theMaunaKeaand

Haleakalasilverswordsaswell, andmay haveco-evolvedwith silverswords.

In the UpperWaiakeapopulation,seedlingsaremostfrequently found in

Sphagnumsp. mossbedswithin 2 meters(6.5 feet) of a plant that flowered in

thepreviousyear. Fruit dispersalis probably restrictedto areasimmediately

surroundingparentplants. Fruits areshedfrom Septemberto October. Seeds

probablygerminatein late winter andearly spring,during periodsofhigh
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rainfall. Seeds of the Mauna Kea silversword do not exhibit long-term

dormancy (Powell, 1992a), and it appears that the seeds of the Ka’u

silversword are also incapable of long-term dormancy. Between 1981 and

1990, the number of plants found in the Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve

silversword bog was reasonably stable. This suggests that plants were not

recruited into the population from seeds that were dormant in the soil or

vegetation layers since the last recorded flowering in 1978. It is most likely

that differences in numbers of plants between years (as well as the single low

number of plants in 1984) (Table 1) reflect human census errors, rather than

actual fluctuations in population size.

In August, 1992, about 75 seedlings, some of which had just germinated and

had only cotyledons (first leaves of a seedling), were found on Sphagnum sp.

beds in the Upper Waiakea bog within 2 meters (6.5 feet) of six of the eight

plants that flowered in 1991 (Powell, unpublished data). The presence of

Sphagnum appears to be critical for the germination of silverswords in the bog

habitat. The Sphagnum beds may provide a moist environment for seedling

germination and establishment. In 1984 at Keapohina, numerous seedlings

were found in the soil in areas where large plants had existed in previous years

(E. Powell, personal observation 1984).

Between 1985 and 1992, in the Upper Waiakea population, the mortality of

small seedlings (plants with a rosette diameter of 1 to 6 centimeters (0.4 to 2.4

inches)) was about 25 percent. Mortality of large seedlings (plants between 7

and 12 centimeters (2.8 to 4.7 inches) in rosette diameter)) was about 10

percent. Juvenile plants of 13 to 18 centimeters (5 to 7 inches) in rosette

diameter had a mortality of about 5 percent. Mortality was zero for all non-

flowering plants larger than 18 centimeters (7 inches) in diameter (Powell,

unpublished data).
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Small seedlings(plants less than6 centimeters(2.4 inches)in diameter)grew

an average of less than 1 centimeter (0.4 inch) per year in rosette diameter in

the Upper Waiakea population. Plants between 6 and 12 centimeters (2.4 to

4.7 inches) in rosette diameter grew at an average rate of about 2 centimeters

(0.8 inch) per year. Plants over 12 centimeters (4.7 inches) in rosette

diameter grew an average of 4 to 6 centimeters (1.6 to 2.4 inches) per year

(Powell, unpublished data). Plant height and rosette diameter are directly

related. In general, plants in 1990 had 0.6 centimeters (0.2 inch) in height for

every 1 centimeter (0.4 inch) in rosette diameter (Powell, unpublished data).

Between 1988 and 1991, flowering plants in the Upper Waiakea population

ranged from 40 to 70 centimeters (16 to 28 inches) in rosette diameter and

inflorescences were between 100 and 194 centimeters (3.3 and 6.4 feet) in

height from the water surface (Powell, unpublished data). Based on the

average growth rate of plants in the Upper Waiakea population, plants of 40

centimeters (16 inches) in rosette diameter may be about 20 years of age.

Plants 70 centimeters (28 inches) in rosette diameter may be about 25 years of

age (Powell, unpublished data).

G. HABITAT DESCRIPTION

The Keapohina population occurs in moist open forest with short stature o’hia

trees and an understory of shrubs, grasses, and herbs. The substrate is a’a

(rough) lava with well developed soil. The annual mean rainfall in the

Keapohina area is about 10 to 15 centimeters (3.9 to 5.9 inches), but moisture

is also available to the silverswords as condensation from frequent afternoon

fogs. Dominant shrubs are Styphelia tameiameiae, Coprosma ernodeoides

,

Vaccinium reticulatum, Dubautia ciliolata, and Geranium cuneatum

.
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The population in the Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve occurs in a bog

dominated by Carex montis-eeka, Carex alligata, Rhynchospora chinensis

,

Juncus ssp., and Deschampsia nubigena. Decumbent (sprawling) shrubs

(Styphelia tameiameiae, Vaccinium spp., Coprosma spp.), as well as the rare

Plantago hawajensis, which were found in the bog in 1981 (Clarke 1982),

were not present in 1992 (E. Powell, personal observation 1992).

The silverswords found in the Kapapala Forest Reserve in the past were on

weathered, old pahoehoc (smooth) lava with pockets of soil, in subalpine

mountain parkiand vegetation dominated by shrubby o’hia and scattered

shrubs, particularly Styphelia tameiameiae, Vaccinium reticulatum, and

Dodonaea viscosa. Table 3 summarizes associated plant species.

The historic range of the Ka’u silversword may have corresponded with a

mean annual rainfall of about 100 to 300 centimeters (39 to 118 inches).

Rainfall of about 100 to 150 centimeters (39 to 59 inches) currently occurs on

the south slope of Mauna Loa in the Ka’u district from 1,500 to 2,100 meters

(5,000 to 7,000 feet) elevation (Giambella et al. 1986). On the east slope of

Mauna Loa in South Hio District from 1,500 to 2,500 meters (about 5,000 to

8,000 feet) elevation, mean annual rainfall is between 150 and 300 centimeters

(59 and 118 inches) (Giambella et al. 1986).

Plants at Keapohina occupy a different habitat and are probably faced with a

different set of physiological limitations than plants in the Upper Waiakea

Forest Reserve bog. The Ka’u silverswords that grew in the subalpine areas

of Kapapala Forest Reserve occupied a third, probably more arid, habitat

although boggy patches do occur in the Reserve. It is possible that plants in

each of these three habitats were genetically differentiated ecotypes. It is also

possible that a chine, or continuum of genetically different plants, occupied the

original
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Table 3.

Species

List of plant speciesassociatedwith populationsof theKa’u

silversword.

Status

Keapohinaarea:

Coprosma ernodeoides
Dubautia ciliolata
Geranium cuneatum
Metrosideros polymorpha
Styphelia tameiameiae
Vaccinium reticulatum

native

Waiakeaarea: *

Asplenium fragile var. insulare
Carexmontis-eeka
Carexalligata
Coprosmaspp.
Deschampsia nubigena
Juncus spp.
Plantago hawaiensis
Rhynchospora chinensis
Silene hawaiiensis
Sphagnum spp.
Styphelia tameiameiae
Vaccinium spp.

proposedendangered1
native

endangered2
native
endangered2
native

Kapapala area (past sightings):

Dodonaeaviscosa
Metros ideros polymorpha
Styphelia tameiameiae
Vaccinium reticulatum

indigenous
native

indigenous = native to Hawaii, but alsofound elsewhere
Proposed endangered = proposed to be added to the Federal list of

Endangered Species
* - the plants listed for the Waiakea area are not representative of the original
community because the area has been extensively damaged by feral pigs
1 - Recovery of this taxon will be addressed in the Ferns Recovery Plan
2 - Recovery of this taxon will be addressed in the Big Island Plants Recovery

Plan
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range of the species. The two extant natural populations may be the only

surviving genotypes of such a chine. It is also possible that the Ka’u

silversword exhibits plasticity in its ability to survive in different habitats, and

silverswords from any habitat would be able to colonize the other sites.

H. REASONSFORDECLINE ANDCURRENTTHREATS

Browsing by feral and domesticated ungulates has been identified as the

primary reason for the decline of the Ka’u silversword. Mouflon sheep were

introduced to Kahuku Ranch in 1968 (J. Canfield, personal communication

1992) and have steadily increased in numbers there (Mitchell 1981; Cuddihy

and Stone 1990). Severe browse damage to Ka’u silverswords was noted in

1984 (E. Powell, personal observation 1984). Although a 1 hectare (2.5 acre)

area of the Keapohina population was fenced by Kahuku Ranch personnel in

1982 to protect the silverswords, mouflon were able to gain entry to the fenced

area. The mouflon apparently preferred the silversword and Machaerina

mariscoides plants as browse species, as these two species were the only plants

in the area that were severely browsed in 1984 (E. Powell, personal

observation 1984). In 1991, browse damage to Astehia sp. was noted (J.

Canfield, personal communication 1992).

Cattle and goats were introduced to Hawai’i Island as early as 1794, and may

have browsed in areas that are now within Kahuku Ranch, Kapapala Forest

Reserve, and Hawai’i Volcanoes National Park prior to 1850 (Cuddihy and

Stone 1990). It is highly likely that cattle in lower elevations and goats in the

higher elevation forest eliminated silverswords in many accessible areas in the

Kapapala Forest Reserve and on KahUICU Ranch. By the early 1900’s, much

attention was given to the poor state of forests on Mauna Loa due to feral

ungulates (Morris 1967). Cattle grazed portions of the Hawai’i Volcanoes

National Park until the 1940’s, and goats are still common in higher elevation
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areas of Mauna Loa (Tomich 1986). Cattle still graze on Kahuku Ranch, and

feral goats are still commonin the Kapapala Forest Reserve. Also, mouflon

are expanding their range toward the Kapapala Reserve and may further

threaten any silverswords still present there.

Feral pigs are currently a major threat to the Ka’u silversword both at

Keapohina and in the Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve. Rooting by feral pigs

disrupts natural vegetation and uproots and damages small silversword plants.

Rooting by pigs is particularly destructive in bogs (Medeiros et al. 1991).

At Keapohina, rooting by feral pigs and browsing by mouflon sheep have

interacted to rapidly damage the silversword population. Feral pigs dig up

areas where small seedlings are establishing and uproot adult plants. Browsing

mouflon sheep and goats feed on the apical meristem and central leaves of

adult plants. If browse damage to the apical meristem is severe, the plant may

branch, but most plants die. Between 1982 and 1984, the population at

Keapohina was severely damaged by browsing mouflon sheep and rooting by

pigs.

In the Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve, silverswords were probably eliminated

by goat browsing or pig rooting and browsing in most bogs prior to 1979, as

silverswords were not noted in the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Hawai’i

Forest Bird Survey of the area. The remaining silversword population

suffered severe decline between 1978 and 1981. Photographs taken in 1978

indicate that the bog was being damaged at that time by extensive pig rooting.

By 1981, pig damage was identified as the most serious threat to the

silverswords, although 10 percent of the plants clearly showed browse damage

(Clarke 1982). Goats may have gained access to the population and caused

this damage or pigs may have browsed the silverswords. By 1982, only 48

plants were found in the bog (Cuddihy 1983). The largest live plant had a
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rosette diameter of about 13 centimeters (5 inches). Continued pig damage

was noted, and plant species noted as commonmthe bog in 1981 were scarce.

Although immediate fencing of the bog had been planned in 1981 (Clarke

1982), it was not possible to erect fencing until 1984. Although about one-

third of the bog was fenced in 1984, pigs continued to severely damage

surrounding bog areas. Pig trails occur along the fence line and all areas

outside the exclosure have been severely impacted by pig rooting. Recent pig

damage to the bog has been noted every year from 1984 to 1992 (Cuddihy

1983; E. Powell, personal observation 1992; J. Matsuhara, personal

communication 1993). Mouflon sheep were observed in the Upper Waiakea

Forest Reserve near the Powerline Road for the first time in 1992. If these

animals become abundant in the Forest Reserve, the current fence may be too

short to prevent the mouflon from entering the bog and destroying the

remaining silverswords.

Feral pigs still occur in Hawai’i Volcanoes National Park in the area where the

Ka’u silverswords were planted. In 1992, pig damage to vegetation was

evident near the remaining silverswords. In fact, pigs may have destroyed one

plant that was missing in an area that was damaged by pigs between the 1991

and 1992 censuses (Powell, unpublished data).

Insects (including fruit parasites), drought, human disturbance, alien plants and

disease have all been suggested as probable threats to the Ka’u silversword

(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1990). Ungulate damage to the species has

been so severe and population numbers have declined so rapidly that other

possible threats are currently of lesser importance, but may become more

significant if population sizes continue to drop. The single most serious threat

to the immediate survival of the Ka’u silversword is that posed by feral and

domestic ungulates, including cattle, goats, pigs, and mouflon sheep.
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Populationsof the Ka’u silverswordmay havebeeneliminatedby lavaflows

from Mauna Loa in historic times (Keck 1936b). Lava flows and the damage

caused by feral ungulates may have combined to hasten the endangerment of

the Ka’u silversword. However, the fact that the Ka’u silversword is endemic

to Mauna Loa, an active volcano, indicates that the species was able to survive

thousands of years of eruptive activity. Before feral and domestic ungulates

arrived on Mauna Loa, the silversword apparently sustained a widespread

population in dynamic equilibrium between chance extinctions of some

populations from lava flows and founding of new populations in developing

kipukas.

Small population size and localization are major threats to the survival of a

species. In 1984, a lava flow from Mauna Loa came within about 2

kilometers (1.2 miles) of the silversword bog in the Upper Waiakea Forest

Reserve. Because that silversword population is confined to a single bog, the

population is vulnerable to chance lava flows, fires, or other natural disasters.

Even an extended drought could drive the population to extinction. The

Keapohina population is also threatened by lava flows from Mauna Loa, or

potentially by fire, hurricane damage, or earthquakes. A widespread species is

less likely to become extinct due to lava flows, other natural disasters, or even

human disturbance. It is almost certain that this species was historically

widespread.

Matrix modelling of the Mauna Kea silversword population showed that small

populations of silverswords are probably unable to sustain enough flowering to

ensure regeneration (Powell 1992a). The small populations of the Ka’u

silversword found between 1922 and 1986 in the Kapapala Forest Reserve may

have been the remnants of larger populations in the past. Unless a silversword

population is able to sustain enough flowering for cross-pollination to occur,

plants may flower and die over time without regenerating, and the population
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may become extinct. Because any extant populations in the Kapapala Forest

Reserve are probably still under browsing pressure by goats, it is unlikely that

any viable populations currently occur in that area.

I. CONSERVATIONEFFORTS

In 1975, 18 Ka’u silverswords were planted in an old goat corral at the end of

the Mauna Loa Strip Road in Hawai’i Volcanoes National Park by the National

Park Service as part of a Silversword Restoration Project (Reeser 1975). After

determining that there was no evidence that Ka’u silvers words ever occurred in

the Park area, Park Service personnel decided to remove the planted

silverswords. As of 1995, only one of these silverswords remains.

In 1982, the largest population of silverswords at Keapohina was fenced to

protect plants from browsing animals. Although the fence undoubtedly

afforded some protection, mouflon sheep are able to jump the 1.4 meter (4.5

foot) fence and pigs were able to gain access through gaps under the fence. In

1984, portions of the fence had fallen and animals had gained full access to the

site. In 1992, the fence was reinforced by Kahuku Ranch and DLNR

personnel (J. Canfield, personal communication 1992). All efforts to protect

the silversword at Keapohina have been accomplished because of the concern

of the Damon Estate, Kahuku Ranch and DOFAWpersonnel.

In 1984, a 0.12 hectare (0.3 acre) area in the Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve

was fenced by DLNR, with the help of Sierra Club volunteers. Although it

covers only one-third of the bog, the fence was placed to protect the largest

number of silverswords in the bog area (Wakida 1984). This fenced area is

designated by DLNRas a Plant Sanctuary. Unfortunately, feral pigs had

already severely damaged the bog prior to fencing and continue to disrupt

unfenced areas of the bog extensively. Some species of native plants that
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previously occurred in the bog (for instance, Plantago hawaiensis) were not

protected by the fenced area and are no longer extant there (E. Powell,

personal observation 1985).

The taxonomic and biosystematic relationships of the Ka’u silversword have

been studied by Gerald D. Carr (1985), University of Hawai’i, Manoa, and his

student, Alain Meyrat (1982, Meyrat ~ al. 1984). The demography of the

Ka’u silversword in the Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve has been studied by

Elizabeth Powell.

J. RECOVERYSTRATEGY

Recovery of the Ka’u silversword should begin with securing habitat and

stabilizing the current populations through negotiations with the Damon Estate,

the State of Hawai’i and the National Park Service. Control of ungulates

through improved fencing and hunting programs and monitoring of populations

are of utmost importance. Reduction of human related disturbance and an

investigation of the effects of alien plants on growth and reproduction are also

important recovery activities. A research program should also be initiated to

determine the physiological and environmental factors influencing habitat

preferences; assess the factors limiting germination and seedling establishment

and those influencing reproductive biology; determine the need for genetic

management; study associated insects and causes of mortality; and to develop

methods to reduce other threats that may be discovered.

An effort to re-establish the Ka’u Silversword in its former range should also

be initiated, including the selection and protection of sites for re-establishment,

cross-pollination of existing plants, collection and storage of seed, nursery

propagation, seeding and/or transplantation of nursery grown plants, and

monitoring and refinement of the program. If the above protection measures
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fail to reverse the decline of existing populations, an augmentation program

including seeding and transplant of nursery grown plants should be considered.

Finally, a re-evaluation of the recovery objectives in this Plan should be

conducted.
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II. RECOVERY

STATUSSUMMARY

The current total population of the Ka’u silversword numbers fewer than 600

individuals. One “large” natural population of about 400 individuals

(Keapohina), one small natural population of about 176 individuals (Waiakea),

and one artificially created occurrence of one individual are known. The

Waiakea and Keapohina populations may be able to regenerate and grow in

numbers, if current threats are permanently removed and no new threats are

introduced.

A. RECOVERYOBJECTIVES ANDCRITERIA

1. Objectives

The ultimate recovery objective is to remove the Ka’u silversword from the

list of threatened and endangered species. However, given its presently

depleted state and uncertain future condition, it is not possible to establish

specific delis ting criteria at this time. As general criteria, in order for the

Ka’u silversword to be delisted, the species may need to number over 100,000

individuals and occur widely over its former range on Mauna Loa. For the

silversword to reach this population number and wide range, complete

protection of the former range from ungulates would be needed. Silverswords

would need to be re-introduced to a large number of sites throughout the

former range, particularly on the south and east slopes of Mauna Loa. Lava

flows from active Mauna Loa will always be a threat to the silversword, and

this threat cannot be removed. However, if the species is sufficiently

widespread and capable of regenerating naturally, the silversword should be

able to survive chance lava flows that may eliminate some populations in the

future.
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The recovery objective supported in this plan is to down-list the Ka’u

silversword to threatened status.

2. Criteria

Downlisting to threatened will be considered when:

a. there are at least ten populations throughout the historic range,
each with a minimum of 2,000 plants,

b. population demographic structures are indicative of increasing
numbers,

c. the populations are completely protected from feral ungulates,
and

d. the populations are genetically diverse and show consistent
regeneration.

These numbers were chosen because, based on current information, they are

believed to be adequate to preserve the majority of existing genetic diversity

and to protect against extinction due to catastrophic events, especially lava

flows. These objectives should be revised as often as warranted by new

information.

Because the largest population of the silversword and a large portion of the

former range occurs on private land, cooperation with the Damon Estate is

essential for the success of recovery efforts.
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B. STEP-DOWNOUTLINE

1.Protectandmanageexistingpopulationsof theKa’u silversword.

11. Protecthabitaton KahUkU Ranch,in the WaiakeaForest
Reserve,at VolcanoesNationalParkand in other areasof
MaunaLoa.

111. Securehabitaton Kahuku Ranch.

112. Securehabitatin theUpper Waiakeaand KapapalaForest
Reserves.

113. Securehabitatin Volcano NationalPark.

12. Managehabitat.

121. Controlungulatesat currentsites.

1211. Enhanceandmaintainfencingat currentsites.

12111.Enhanceandmaintainfencingat

Keapohina.

12112.Enhance,enlargeandmaintainfence in

UpperWaiakeaForestReserve.

1212. Eradicateor reduceungulatepopulationsin areas

surroundingfencedsites.

122. Identify otherextantpopulationsandmanagethreats.

123. Reducehuman-relateddisturbanceof silverswordsites.

1231. Postwarningsignson fences.

1232. Prepareanddistributenewsreleases,posters,
brochuresandothereducationalmaterials.

124. Map andmonitor all individuals.

1241. Map andmonitorWaiakeaindividuals.

1242. Map andmonitor Keapohinaindividuals.
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1243. Map and monitor all newly established
individuals.

125. Determine the effect of alien plants on Ka’u silversword
growth and reproduction.

2. Develop a research program on the ecology of the Ka’u silversword.

21. Determine the physiological and environmental factors affecting

the habitat preferences of silverswords.

22. Assess the factors limiting germination and seedling

establishment.

23. Assess factors influencing reproductive biology.

24. Develop and implement techniques for genetic management, as

needed.

25. Research and monitor insect/disease damage

26. Determine causes of pre-flowering mortality.

27. Develop methods to reduce other threats to populations as

needed.

3. Re-establish the Ka’u silversword in areas of former abundance.

31. Select sites to re-establish silverswords.

311. Conduct ground surveys of Upper Waiakea Forest
Reserve for intact open bogs and grassy kipukas suitable
for re-establishing silverswords.

312. Choose sites on Kahuku Ranch and in the Kapapala
Forest Reserve.

313. Consider re-establishment sites in other areas of the

historical range.

32. Protect new sites.

33. Control ungulates at new sites.
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331. Construct and maintain fencing at new sites.

332. Reduce ungulate populations in areas around new sites.

34. Conduct a seeding program at the new sites.

341. Implementcross-pollinationfor plantsthat will flower.

342. Collect seedsfrom fruiting individuals in each

population.

343. Develop methods to maintain seed viability until seed is

used in seeding or outplanting progranis.

344. Seed at chosen sites.

3441. Choose microsites to be seeded based on
knowledge of factors limiting germination and
establishment.

3442. Seed protected sites.

3443. Monitor seeded sites and record germination and
establishment results.

345. Review seeding success annually and change methods as
needed to enhance germination and establishment in
protected sites.

35. If necessary, transplant nursery grown seedlings to re-
establishment sites.

351. Determine best methods for greenhouse propagation of
the Ka’u silversword.

352. Propagate silverswords for transplant into reintroduction
sites.

353. Transplant to re-establishment areas.

3531. Choose appropriate microsites for outplanting.

3532. Outplant seedlings.
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3533. Monitor outplanting sites, record survival results,
andre-plantif necessary.

354. Review outplanting success annually and change methods
as needed to enhance survival.

4. Enhance current populations.

41. Develop a plan to enhance Ka’u silversword populations.

411. Select sites to be enhanced.

4111. Determine if enhancement is needed.

4112. Identify areas to expand.

412. Spread seed.

413. Transplant seedlings if necessary.

414. Monitor success of seeding and transplanting.

415. Maintain records of all enhancement activities.

5. Periodically re-evaluate recovery objectives.

51. Estimate the number of individuals required for long term
survival.

52. Estimate the number of populations needed for long term
survival.

53. Revise recovery objectives.
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C. STEP-DOWNNARRATIVE

1.Protectandmanageexisting populationsof the Ka’u silversword

.

Current populations should be protected, and threats to them should be
controlled.

11. Protect habitat on Kahuku Ranch. in the Waiakea Forest
Reserve, at Volcanoes National Park and in other areas of
Mauna Loa

.

Ka’u silversword habitat must be secured in perpetuity through
agreements with the owners of current habitat, and through
consideration of a Mauna Loa wildlife and plant preserve. The creation
of a large State Natural Area Reserve or a U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Refuge that includes part of Kahuku Ranch including Keapohina from
the border of the Ka’u Forest Reserve to about 3,100 meters (10,000
feet), Ka’u Forest Reserve and Kapapala Forest Reserve, would be one
of the most effective ways to preserve the Ka’u silversword and provide
an undisturbed and protected natural environment for recovery of the
species. The designated area would need to be fenced and ungulates
totally eliminated within the preserve. The preserve would not only
protect the current and former habitat of the Ka’u silversword and allow
it to recover in its original range, but also the habitat of several
endangered birds, including the Hawaiian goose, Nesochen (Branta

)

sandvicensis (Nene), Hawaiian hawk, Buteo solitarius (‘Io),
‘Akiapola’au, Hemignathus munroi, Hawai’i creeper, Oreomystis mana

,

‘Akepa, Loxops coccineus, and nesting sites of the dark-rumped petrel,
Pterodroma phaeopygia sandwichensis (‘Ua’u). Mesic o’hia forests and
mountain parkiand habitats on Mauna Loa would also be protected,
including the rare plants identified in Table 3.

111. Secure habitat on Kahuku Ranch

.

Negotiate with Damon Estate for management of Ka’u
silversword habitat via a long-term easement, cooperative
agreement, lease or fee purchase.

112. Secure habitat in the Upper Waiakea and Kapapala Forest
Reserves

.

Negotiate an agreement with DLNRfor long-term protection
and management of Ka’u Silversword habitat in these areas.
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113. Securehabitat in VolcanoNationalPark

.

An agreement should be reached with the National Park Service
for implementation of management actions in Hawaii Volcanoes
National Park.

12. Manage habitat

.

Ka’u silversword habitat must be actively managed to control threats to
the population. For each population, a management plan that includes
the following actions should be developed and implemented:

121. Control ungulates at current sites

.

The three known populations of the Ka’u silversword must be
immediately protected from feral and domestic ungulates. No
other recovery efforts outlined here will be possible, and the
Ka’u silversword will certainly become extinct, if the threat of
browsing and rooting animals is not immediately removed from
all extant populations. Although all three populations of
silverswords are currently protected by fences, fencing may not
be adequate to keep out mouflon sheep. The populations are
very small, and further disturbance or loss of individuals to
browsing or rooting animals only increases the chance of
extinction of the silversword.

1211. Enhance and maintain fencing at current sites

.

The current fencing at all three sites is not adequate to
keep out all feral ungulates, and should be enhanced.
Plans for regular maintenance should be made.

12111. Enhance and maintain fencing at
Keapohina

.

Fencing must be raised and anchored at Keapohina
to prevent the entry of feral pigs and mouflon
sheep to the silversword site. Regular
maintenance must be scheduled. Fencing may
also need to be expanded if the current exclosure
is deemed insufficient for natural expansion of the
population.
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12112. Enhance, enlarge and maintain fence in
Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve

.

The fenced area in Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve
should be enlarged to include the entire bog site,
as well as the adjacent bog, and needs to be
increased in height to prevent the entry of mouflon
sheep. Regular maintenance should be scheduled.

1212. Eradicate or reduce ungulate populations in areas
surrounding fenced sites

.

Eradication or reduction of browsing and rooting animals
is essential. Reduction of ungulate populations in the
vicinity of silverswords, combined with the fencing of
the plant populations, will afford a degree of protection
to extant silverswords in the short term. However,
fences cannot permanently protect the silverswords
because fences fall or decay, remnant animals reproduce,
and animals migrate into the site from other areas. As
long as ungulates are a threat to the silversword, fences
will need to be frequently inspected and maintained, and
animals will need to be hunted to keep ungulate
populations at a minimum. The effort to maintain fences
and continually keep animal populations under control
may be greater than if animals are eradicated initially.

Ultimately, one of the most important tasks to protect the
Ka’u silversword from extinction will be to permanently
remove all ungulates from the silversword’s current and
former range. Ungulates degrade all Hawaiian
ecosystems in which they occur (Cuddihy and Stone
1990). Browsing and grazing animals remove native
plants, including tree and shrub species, causing the
composition of vegetation to change rapidly. Alien
plants spread in areas disturbed by ungulates and,
depending on the severity of the disturbance, may totally
replace the native vegetation. In some habitats, the
changes caused by feral and domestic ungulates may
become permanent: climate and soils are altered, native
plant species are outcompeted by aggressive alien plant
species and native plant species become extinct (Cuddihy
and Stone 1990). Restoration of such habitats may be
prohibitively expensive or impossible (Jacobi and Scott
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1985). Currently, much of the upland parkland of
Mauna Loa at Keapohina, and forest systems in the
Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve are dominated by native
vegetation (Jacobi and Scott 1985). If mouflon sheep and
feral pigs are not removed from these environments, the
remaining native forests and parklands of Mauna Loa
may become severely damaged within a short period of
time. In the mesic o’hia forests and mountain parkland
of subalpine and alpine Mauna Loa, the benefits of
ungulate eradication would extend beyond the immediate
protection of the Ka’u silversword to the preservation of
the entire native forest ecosystem and watershed on
Mauna Loa.

122. Identify other extant populations and manage threats

.

Individual plants or pockets of remnant populations may still
exist on Kahuku Ranch, and in the Kapapala and Upper
Waiakea Forest Reserves, and discovery and management of
such populations would help to reach the downlisting goal of 10
populations. Thorough ground searches need to be made of
areas where silverswords may still exist. Any plants or
populations discovered from these searches must be immediately
protected from ungulates by appropriate fencing and included in
other management tasks. Fencing should be sufficient to
exclude feral ungulates and should include areas large enough to
allow for natural silversword population expansion. Regular
maintenance should be scheduled.

123. Reduce human-related disturbance of silversword sites

.

Human-related disturbances to silverswords have probably been
minimal in the past. However, excessive trampling of sites
where seedlings are abundant should be minimized. This is
especially true in the Upper Waiakea bog site, since bogs are
sensitive to changes caused by trampling, and because tiny
silversword seedlings are difficult to see. Signs should be
posted on the fence lines at both sites prohibiting entry to the
enclosure. Entry should be restricted to persons involved in
silversword restoration and research. The creation of trails and
roads, and the clearing of areas near silverswords may increase
the number and abundance of alien weeds that may adversely
affect silversword regeneration and establishment. These
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activities should be prevented. Any activity that increases the
hazard of fire should also be prevented.

In order to gain support for recovery efforts for the Ka’u
silversword and to inform the public of the need to preserve
endangered Hawaiian species, a public education program
should be initiated. The program should focus on local people,
legislators, government agencies, civic and service groups, and
landowners.

1231. Post warning signs on fences

.

Restricted entry signs should be prominently displayed on
fencing, and should briefly explain the need for the
restriction.

1232. Prepare and distribute news releases, posters

.

brochures and other educational materials

.

Materials suitable for distribution to the media, schools,
various service groups, government agencies, legislators,
and the public should be prepared. Television and radio
programs, magazine and newspaper articles, videos,
films, brochures, posters, displays, and pamphlets could
all be used to inform the public about the Ka’u
silversword in particular, and the endangered Hawaiian
biota in general. The education of both children and
adults on conservation issues in Hawai’ i is vitally
important (Gagn~ and Gill 1989; Stone and Machlis
1989).

Displays focusing on endangered Hawaiian plants,
including the Ka’u silversword, could be produced and
exhibited in places frequented by local people. Such
places could include airports, shopping centers, parks,
botanic gardens, museums, and National Park visitor
centers. Because of the possibility of vandalization or
unauthorized collection, care should be taken to avoid
releasing site specific information.

124. Map and monitor all individuals

.

Long-term monitoring will be necessary to keep track of
recovery and should expand to include new individuals and
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populationsas they arediscoveredor established. Monitoring
should also include observations on ungulate and insect damage,
encroachment of alien plants, and condition of fence or other
protective barriers. Monitoring at each site will likely be
conducted by different individuals. Researchers should ensure
that their counting and measuring methodologies are
comparable.

1241. Map and monitor Waiakea individuals

.

Detailed counts and rosette diameter measurements of all
plants should be made annually or every 2 years, as
needed. Extreme care must be taken not to harm or
trample tiny seedlings. Well-established plants (=12
centimeters in rosette diameter) should be mapped (or
tagged) for future record-keeping. Plants that appear
likely to flower within the next few years rosette
diameter >30 centimeters) should be noted and
monitored closely for flowering (see Task 341).

1242. Map and monitor Keapohina individuals

.

See narrative under task # 1241.

1243. Map and monitor all newly established

individuals

.

New individuals that are found or established through
natural regeneration, re-establishment of populations, or
augmentation should also be monitored.

125. Determine the effect of alien plants on Ka’u silversword
growth and reproduction and control if necessary

.

Alien plants may be a threat to the Ka’u silversword. Alien
plants already occur within the silversword site in the Upper
Waiakea Forest Reserve. The effect these plants have on the
growth and reproduction of the Ka’u silversword is unknown.
Research aimed at determining the effect of these plants on
silverswords should be conducted. Control of alien plants
should only be undertaken if it has been determined that the
presence of alien plants is more detrimental to the survival of
the silversword than control of such plants would be. Herbicide
spraying and trampling of sensitive bog habitats by persons
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removing alien plants may cause more damage to silversword

populationsandhabitatsthanthe alien plants themselves.

2. Develop a research program on the ecology of the Ka’u silversword

.

The ecology of the Ka’u silversword is mostly unknown. A research program
focusing on those aspects of the ecology of the Ka’u silversword relevant to
population augmentation and re-establishment should be started as soon as
possible. The research program should include both field and greenhouse
observations and experiments. The program must use the fewest possible
seeds or plants of the Ka’u silversword, and be non-destructive of extant plants
and silversword habitats.

21. Determine the physiological and environmental factors affecting
the habitat preferences of silverswords

.

The Ka’u silversword occupied three, or perhaps more, distinct habitats
in the past. It is unknown whether the silverswords in each habitat
were genetically differentiated, or whether the progeny of a Ka’u
silversword that exists in one habitat could thrive in another. Seed
from Keapohina was used to propagate plants that were planted in
subalpine parkland in Hawai’i Volcanoes National Park, a site that is
more arid than Keapohina. The plants grew and flowered in that
habitat. However, it is unknown whether the population at Keapohina
and the population in the Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve bog represent
true ecotypes (or even varieties) of the Ka’u silversword. This question
could be addressed by conducting reciprocal transplants of greenhouse-
grown silverswords from each population into each habitat.

It is possible that the response of silverswords from different habitats
may not be “symmetrical”. For example, silverswords from the bog
site in the Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve may not thrive in the
mountain parkland of the Kapapala Forest Reserve, while silverswords
from Keapohina do. These relationships need to be understood before
cross-pollination,seeding,or outplantingprogramsarebegunthat could
geneticallymix the silverswordsfrom either site. Geneticmixing
between populations may be eventually necessary in a genetic
management program, but it should be carefully determined that the
resulting silverswords will be adapted to life in the variety of habitats in
which the Ka’u silversword will be re-established.

Fog drip may be an important moisture source in dry areas, and
experimental misting for establishing new individuals should be
investigated.
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22. Assess the factors limiting germination and seedling
establishment

.

In places where silverswords are artificially re-established, suitable
conditions for seedling germination and establishment must be present.
It is important to know what factors limit silversword regeneration in
all of its habitats. Water appears to be a critical factor for the
germination of the seeds of the Mauna Kea silversword (Powell,
unpublished data), and the presence of sufficient water may also be
critical for the establishment of Ka’u silverswords. The presence of
sufficient water may be partially a result of the type of soil or
microhabitat a seed encounters. In arid habitats, such as in the
subalpine parkland of Kapapala Forest Reserve, water is probably more
critical for silversword seedling establishment than in the wet forests
and bogs of Kahuku Ranch and the Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve.

23. Assess the factors influencing reproductive biology

.

The factors limiting seed set in the Ka’u silversword are also unknown.
The pollinator spectrum at all three silversword sites should be studied.
The life histories of the insect pollinators should also be understood,
including any threats to the pollinator which may need to be controlled.
Any changes that affect pollinator numbers or effectiveness can affect
the ability of the silversword to reproduce in the long term. An
investigation of the maximum distance between flowering individuals
which will still allow for effective cross-pollination should be included
in this study. In the short term, artificial cross-pollination can produce
the seed needed for re-establishment and research programs, as well as
increase the possibility of regeneration in the existing populations. In
the long term, native insect pollinators will be needed to amply cross-
pollinate flowering silverswords in both existing and re-established
populations.

24. Develop and implement techniques for genetic management. as
needed

.

In self-incompatible plants such as the silversword, close relatedness
between plants can mean that plants do not cross-fertilize, even if cross-
pollinated. As a population becomes more inbred, reproduction can
become increasingly difficult, or even cease altogether. The genetic
diversity remaining in the two naturally-occurring populations is
probably adequate to avoid inbreeding depression, provided cross-
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pollination programs and re-establishment programs strive to use as
many flowering plants as possible to generate seed see Task 34).

A program of genetic management should be adopted if natural
population sizes continue to decline before re-establishment is begun, or
if a limited number of individuals is used for re-establishment
programs. The entire population, or a large proportion of individuals,
could be evaluated by random amplified polymorphic DNA(RAPD)
techniques, which have been recently used for the Mauna Kea
silversword (Friar et al. 1994).

25. Research and monitor insect/disease damage

.

Native Tephritis sp. flies can damage seeds of the Ka’u silversword.
However, these flies are associated with the Mauna Kea and Haleakala
silverswords as well and probably co-evolved with silverswords. The
effect of these flies on the Ka’u silversword is unknown and needs to be
studied. The effects to the silversword of any non-native herbivorous
insects or disease should be carefully noted and remedial actions taken
in severe cases.

26. Determine causes of pre-flowering mortality

.

Threats to the populations or to individuals will need to be evaluated
periodically and methods to reduce such threats devised. Pre-flowering
mortality of adult individuals is probably the greatest demographic
threat to the populations. The causes of pre-flowering mortality should
be determined and methods devised to reduce mortality as much as
possible.

27. Develop methods to reduce other threats to populations as
needed

.

Current methods for controlling the known threats to the Ka’u
silversword may prove to be inadequate, and other threats may be
discovered as more information becomes available. Research projects
addressing these issues should be initiated as needed.

3. Re-establish the Ka’u silversword in areas of former abundance

.

The core of the recovery effort for the Ka’u silversword should focus on both
removing threats and re-establishing plants in areas of former abundance. It
will probably take several years to learn all that is needed about the ecology
and propagation of the Ka’u silversword to formulate a realistic re-
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establishment plan. In the meantime, what is known about other silverswords
(particularly the Mauna Kea silversword) can be used to design a re-
establishment program. The following tasks should be implemented in order
to save as much of the remaining genetic diversity as possible, and to begin, as
best we can, the re-establishment that is required to reach the downlisting
objective of 10 populations with at least 2,000 individuals in each.

31. Select sites to re-establish silverswords

.

Historical records of sightings and collections can be used to select sites
in which to re-establish the Ka’u silversword. Sites should be chosen
on the basis of their relative lack of disturbance and their potential
ability to support silverswords. Sites should be chosen on Kahuku
Ranch, in the Kapapala and Upper Waiakea Forest Reserves, and any
other suitable areas within the historical range of the species, possibly
including Hualalai. Sites that cover several hectares (perhaps 20
hectares or more) should be chosen over sites that cover less than 0.5
hectare, unless the smaller sites are more numerous, closely spaced,
and less disturbed than the larger sites. Attention should also be given
to decreasing the possibility of hybridization with other closely related
species when choosing sites. Sites chosen for silversword re-
establishment will need to be either seeded, outplanted, or both.

311. Conduct ground surveys of Upper Waiakea Forest
Reserve for intact open bogs and grassy kipukas suitable
for reestablishing silverswords

.

The Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve should be surveyed for
intact bogs that may support the silversword. Sites chosen in
the Upper Waiakea Forest Reserve should be wet, open bogs,
dominated by native grasses and sedges. Intact Sphagnum beds
must be present.

312. Choose sites on Kahuku Ranch and in the Kapapala
Forest Reserve

.

Sites chosen on Kahuku Ranch should include large portions or
entire kipukas of open mesic o’hia forest at proper elevations.
Sites in the Kapapala Forest Reserve should be close to where
silverswords had been sighted or collected in the past.
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313. Considerre-establishmentsites in other areasof the
historical range

.

Silverswordre-establishmentin otherareasof thehistorical
range should also be considered. Although it is uncertain
whether the Ka’u silversword occurred on Hualalai Mountain,
silverswords of an undetermined species did occur there in
historic times. A complete search of Hualalai for extant
silverswords should be made and any discovered plants
positively identified to species before silverswords are re-
established on Hualalai.

32. Protect new sites

.

Sites for new populations should be protected through purchase or

agreement with the landowners.

33. Control ungulates at new sites

.

Ungulates at the new sites should be controlled through fencing and

hunting.

331. Construct and maintain fencing at new sites

.

All sites chosen for re-establishing silverswords will need to be
fenced from feral pigs, goats, cattle and mouflon sheep. The
entire bog or kipuka that is chosen should be fenced. Fencing
in every case should cover as much of the habitat site as
possible and be as non-destructive to the bog or forest habitat as
possible. Larger areasin open habitats should be fenced,
whereas,in more forested habitats, smaller fenced areas may be
adequate in the short term. FenceswilL needto be regularly
inspectedandmaintained. Animals thatenterfencedsites will
needto be immediatelyeliminatedor removed. Dispersalof
silverswordseedsis not restrictedby fencedboundaries,and
plants thatcouldhavepotentiallyestablishedin a site maybe
destroyedby feral animalsin incompletelyfencedsites.
Fencingmanysmall sites versuslargetracts will inhibit the
ability of thesilverswordto maintaina geneticallydiverse
population. Small populationsthatare sufficiently isolatedfrom
other suchpopulationswill eventuallybecomeinbred,
particularly if the geneticdiversityof the founding individuals of
thepopulationis small. A viable populationableto survivethe
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inevitableunpredictableeventsof thefuture will needto be

geneticallydiverseand widespread.

332. Reduceungulatepopulationsin areasaroundnew sites

.

Seenarrativeundertask# 1212.

34. Conducta seedingprogramat the new sites

.

In order to re-establishtheKa’u silverswordin its historicalrange,seed
will needto be producedandcollectedfrom the currentpopulations,
storedand thenplanted into suitablemicrosites. This will be
accomplishedby implementinga carefully conductedprogramof cross-
pollination, seedcollection, storageandplanting.

The cross-pollinationprogramwould beginwith annualvisits to the
Waiakea,KeapohinaandVolcanopopulations,andlater, to any newly
established(or discovered)populations,to note growthandthe
possibilityof flowering. This information shouldbe collectedduring
the annualmonitoringvisits describedin Task 124, thus minimizing
unnecessarysite visits.

341. Implementcross-pollinationfor plants thatwill flower

.

Whenplants in eachpopulationor site reachabout35
centimeters(14 inches)or larger, flowering may occurthe
following year. Flowering usuallyoccursin July andearly
August. Annually, in June,andperhapsweekly from lateMay
to early July, flowering size plants shouldbe visited. If
flowering is certainor likely to occur, plansmustbe madeto
cross-pollinatethe flowering silverswordwith otherflowering
plants in thepopulationandto ultimatelycollect ripe fruits.
Cross-pollinationsshouldbe carefully planned. Unlessresults
of Task21 indicateotherwise,cross-pollinationshouldoccur
within populationsrather thanbetweenthem. The goal for
creatingseedfor re-establishmentshouldalwaysbe to produce
as geneticallydiverseseedaspossible. As manyof the plants
flowering eachyearaspossibleshouldbe involved in the cross-
pollination. Eachplant shouldact as both maleand female
during cross-pollination,if possible. If only two plants flower,
all seedsproducedfrom cross-pollinationwill be genetic
siblings. If only threeplants flower in a populationin a single
season,all the seedsproducedwill be genetichalf-siblings.
Seedsrepresentingonly geneticsiblings andhalf-siblingsshould
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be separatelystored, labeledandusedin conjunctionwith seeds
collectedin other seasons.It will alsobe importantto keep
trackof the successof differentgenotypes. This task is not
brokendowninto separatetasksfor eachpopulationdueto the
likelihood thatthe samegroup of trainedindividuals will be
conductingcross-pollinationsat all threesites.

342. Collectseedsfrom fruiting individuals in each
population

.

Seedresultingfrom cross-pollinationsshouldbe collectedas
neededfor usein re-establishment.Careshouldbe takento
leavean adequateamountof seedfor regeneration. The
collectedseedcanalsoprovidea short termback-upfor a
portionof the geneticdiversity in eachpopulationin caseof
catastrophicloss.
Fruits shouldbe collectedfrom cross-pollinatedand from
naturallypollinated flowering plants in thepopulation. Fruits
shouldbe ripe, but not yet dispersed,whengathered. Fruits
maybe readyfor collection in early Septemberto earlyOctober.
Populationswill needto bevisitedweekly duringthis periodso
that fruits canbe collectedat the correct time. Fruits will need
to be storedso that long-termviability is maximized.

343. Developmethodsto maintainseedviability until seed is
usedin seedingor outplantingprograms

.

Fruits of the MaunaKea silverswordhaveremainedviable for
severalyearswhenkept dry and refrigerated(Powell,
unpublisheddata). The methodsthatyield the largestnumberof
establishedKa’u silverswordplantswill needto be developed.

344. Seedat chosensites

.

Large populationsthatwill haveover 500 adultplants (greater
than 18 centimetersin rosettediameter)shouldbe establishedin
eachsite. Silverswordsshouldbe plantedin largeclustersor
bandsthatareconnectedto otherclustersorbands,if at all
possible. Isolatedplants or clustersmay not cross-pollinate.
However, if the geneticvariability in eachre-establishedcluster
orpopulationis high, isolatedclustersandpopulationsmay be
capableof persisting. Strict measuresto guardagainstthe
introductionof alien plants, insectsandpathogensto the
populationsmustbe followed.
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Accuraterecordsof sites, geneticstockused,methodsusedand
successof seedingareessential. Seededsites shouldbe
monitoredmonthly for germinationandestablishment.Seeding
methodsthatminimize outplantmortality will needto be
devised. In order to createa populationstructurethat
approachesthe naturalone, this taskshouldcontinuefor a
minimumof 10 years.

3441. Choosemicrositesto be seededbasedon
knowledgeof factors limiting germinationand
establishment

.

Seedingmicrositesshouldbe chosencarefully, given
knowledgeof factors limiting germinationand
establishment.In bog sites,Sphagnumbedsshouldbe
seeded. In other sites,a carefulassessmentand
identificationof moistmicrositeswill probablybe needed
for seedingsuccess. This taskshouldbe conductedasa
prerequisiteto seedingeveryyear, sincemicrosite
conditionsmay shift from yearto year.

3442. Seedprotectedsites

.

Placeseedin chosenmicrositesin enclosedre-
establishmentareas. Optimalplanting seasonneedsto be
determined,but the wetterpartof theyear is likely best.

3443. Monitor seededsites and recordgerminationand
establishmentresults

.

Monitor seededsites monthly and recordgerminationand
establishmentresults. Accuraterecordsshouldbekept,
in order to evaluatethe successof theprogram.

345. Review seedingsuccessannuallyandchangemethodsas
neededto enhancegerminationandestablishmentin
protectedsites

.

Methodswill needto be constantlyevaluatedandchangedto
compensatefor environmentalchanges,unexpectedevents,
variation in habitats,andotherproblemsthat mayarise. The
generationtime of the Ka’u silverswordmaybe about20 years.
It may take 15 yearsor morefrom the time a re-establishment
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programis initiateduntil plantsreachflowering size. During
thatperiod of time, detailedmonitoringof seedingsuccess
shouldrevealproblemsin re-establishmentsuchas: the site
chosenmaybepoor, seedingmayhaveoccurredtoo earlyor
too late in a season,seedmayhavebeenof inferior quality, or
plants involved in cross-pollinationmay havebeengenetically
related. The overall successof seedingshouldbere-evaluated
annually, andmethodschanged,asneeded,to producethe
greatestnumberof establishedseedlings.

35. If necessary.transplantnurserygrown seedlingsto re-ET
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establishmentsites

.

Greenhousegrowingandoutplantingof silverswordsis expensiveand
time consuming. In addition, the greenhousemay artificially selectfor
genotypesthatgrow bestin the greenhouseenvironment(Powell
1992a),but may not survivebestin naturalenvironments. However,
growing silverswordsin the greenhousemay generatemore live plants
for feweravailableseedsthan in situ seeding. The MaunaKea
silverswordwas re-establishedat Waipahoehoefrom outplants(Powell
1992a).

The Ka’u silverswordmayneedto be propagatedfor re-introductionif
after severalyears,seedingefforts areunsuccessful,or appearunlikely
to allow achievementof recoverygoalswithin a reasonableamountof
time. Greenhousepropagationandoutplanting,if conducted,would
requirethe developmentof propagationandmonitoringprograms,
choiceof micrositesfor transplants,maintenanceof accuraterecords
andperiodicreviewof methodsand their success. Outplantingmay
needto continueover 10 or moreyearsto obtainthepopulationsize
andstructuredesired.

351. Determinebestmethodsfor greenhousepropagationof
the Ka’u silversword

.

Informationgained from the propagationof theMaunaKea
silverswordmay be useful in Ka’u silverswordpropagation,but
species-specificinformation is alsoneeded.

352. Propagatesilverswordsfor transplantinto re-introduction
sites

.

Seed for propagated plants would be produced using the same
cross-pollinationtechniquesdescribedin Task 34, to maximize
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genetic diversity. Sufficient numbers of plants for
transplantation and replacement of failed transplants would be
necessary.

353. Transplant to re-establishment areas

.

A successfultransplanteffort will requirechoosingappropriate
microsites,monitoringsites for survivalof transplants,and
keepingcarefulrecordsof all outplantingsandresults.

3531. Chooseappropriatemicrositesfor outplanting

.

Seenarrativeundertask# 3451.

3532. Outplantseedlings

.

Transplantnurserygrownplants into chosenmicrosites,
using experiencegainedfrom MaunaKea silversword
transplant. Silverswordsshouldbe outplantedduring
periodsof precipitationrather thanduring dry periods.
Plantsneedto be at least20 centimeters(8 inches)in
rosettediameterwhenoutplanted. Outplantsmay needto
be wateredand/or treatedwith rootgrowth-stimulating
hormonesto preventtransplantshock. Extremecaution
mustbeusedto avoid introducingalienplants or insects,
diseasesor other pathogensinto thepopulationswhen
transplanting. Accuraterecordsof all outplanting
activitiesandresultsshouldbe kept in orderto evaluate
the suceessof theprogram.

3533. Monitor outplantingsites,recordsurvival results

.

and re-plantif necessary

.

Monitor outplantingsites monthlyand recordsurvival
results. Any transplantsthatdo not survive to maturity
shouldbe replacedwith geneticallysimilar nursery-
grown plants,unlessthe genotypeprovesto be poorly
adaptedto thelocation.

354. Review outplantingsuccessannuallyandchangemethods
asneededto enhancesurvival

.

Methodswill needto be constantlyevaluatedandchangedto
compensatefor environmentalchanges,unexpectedevents,
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variation in habitats,andotherproblemsthatmayarise. The
overall successof transplantingefforts shouldbe re-evaluated
annually,andmethodschanged,asneeded,to producethe
greatestnumberof establishedplants.

4. Enhancecurrentpopulations

.

It is hopedthat thecontrolof currentthreatswill allow enoughnatural
regenerationfor recoveryto takeplace. However, if thepopulationsdo not
reproducesufficiently on their own, artificial augmentationmaybe necessary.
In order to reducethepossibility of introducinginsects,alienplants or
pathogensinto thewild populations,scatteringseedin good micrositesshould
be emphasized. Outplantingof nurseryraisedseedlingsshouldonly be done
as a last resortand understrict guidelinesthateliminatethepossibility of
introducingalien plants, insectsor pathogensinto thewild populations. The
artificially establishedpopulationat Volcano NationalPark is on landoutside
theknownhistorical rangeof the species,and is not suitableasa site for
augmentationand/orestablishingnew subpopulations.

41. Developa plan to enhanceKa’u silverswordpopulations

.

If needed,a detailedpopulationenhancementplan thataddressesthe
specificgeneticstockto be usedandthe preciselocationof all seeding
andor transplantingshouldbe developedwhenenoughinformationof
the site-specificneedsof this specieshasbeenobtained.

411. Selectsites to be enhanced

.

TheWaiakeaand/orKeapohinasites may needto be enhancedif
sufficient naturalgenerationdoesnot occur. Any othersthatare
discoveredshouldbe evaluatedand includedin enhancement
plansif necessary.

4111. Determineif enhancementis needed

.

If thepopulationsdo not increasesuccessfullyon their
own, thepossibilityof enhancementshouldbe studied.
A carefulreview of all the potentialproblemsassociated
with enhancementmustbe conductedbeforethe decision
to begincanbe made.
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4112. Identify areasto expand

.

Specificareasfor seeding/andor transplantationof
nurseryraisedstockwithin the Waiakeaand/or
Keapohinaexclosuresshouldbe identifiedif enhancement
is necessary.

412. Spread seed

.

Oncemicrositeshavebeenchosen,seedingshouldbegin, using
methodologiesindicatedin Task3.

413. Transplantseedlings,if necessary

.

If absolutelynecessary,outplantingof nurseryraisedplants can
be done, in oneor both naturalpopulations,using techniques
indicatedin Task35.

414. Monitor successof seedingand transplanting

.

Seedingandtransplantsites shouldbe monitoredmonthly, and

resultsrecorded.

415. Maintainrecordsof all enhancementactivities

.

Carefulrecordsof the sourceof seedsandnurserygrownplants
as well as thelocationandsuccessof plantingsshouldbe
maintained.

5. Periodicallyre-evaluaterecoveryobjectives

.

An importantrole for researchis to re-evaluatethe statedrecoveryobjectives
in this plan. Recoveryobjectivesmay needto be changedandmethodsaltered
as informationbecomesavailableaboutthe Ka’u silversword.

51. Estimatethenumberof individuals requiredfor long term
survival

.

Methodsto evaluatethe viability of asilverswordpopulationneedto be
devised for the Ka’u silversword. A growing population should show a
net increase in number of plants over time; however,the population
structure should also be stable. A population that is increasing in net
numbers,but is declining in the number of pre-flowering adults, may be
in dangerof extinction. Populationstructurestability andpopulation
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growth of silverswords can be analyzedusing transitionmatrixmodels
(Powell 1992a). Transitionmatrixmodelscanbeusedto predict long-
termpopulationdeclineor increaseusing short-termdemographicdata.
Thesemodelsusethe currentpopulationstructureandthe probability of
eachindividual plant makingthe transitionfrom one life or growth
stageto anotherto predict the future of thepopulation. Thesesimple
modelscanalsobeusedto identify sensitivestagesof thelife cycleand
identify theamountof regenerationneededto producethe amountof
growthor thepopulationstability desired.

Silverswordsprobablyoriginally occurredin populationsthat grew
slowly, if at all. The entire specieswasprobablymadeup of a number
of dynamicpopulations. Somepopulationsprobablydeclinedin
numbers,while othersincreasedor remainedthe same. However,re-
establishedpopulationsof theKa’u silverswordshouldshowslow
natural increaseover time. Ka’u silversworddensitiescanbe compared
to densitiesreportedfor the Haleakalasilversword(Loope and
Crivellone 1986) and theEke silversword(Powell 1992b).

52. Estimatethenumberof populationsneededfor long term
survival

.

A model of the numberof populationsneededto safeguardagainstlong
termcatastrophiceventsshouldbe constructed.

53. Reviserecoveryobjectives

.

Recoveryobjectivesshouldbe revisedif new information suggeststhat
thecurrentobjectivesare inadequate.
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III. IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

The ImplementationSchedulethat follows outlines actionsandestimatedcost

for the Ka’u silverswordrecoveryprogram,assetforth in this recoveryplan.

It is a guide for meetingthe objectivesdiscussedin Part II of this Plan. This

schedule indicates task priority, task numbers, task descriptions, duration of

tasks, the agenciesresponsiblefor committing funds, and lastly, estimated

costs. The agencies responsible for committing funds are not, necessarily, the

entities that will actually carry out the tasks. When more than one agency is

listed as the responsible party, an asterisk is used to identify the lead entity.

The actions identified in the implementation schedule, when accomplished,

shouldprotecthabitatfor the species,stabilizethe existingpopulationsand

increasethepopulationsizesandnumbersof the Ka’u silversword. Monetary

needsfor all partiesinvolvedareidentifiedto reachthis point.
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Priorities in Column 1 of thefollowing implementationscheduleareassigned

as follows:

Priority 1 -

Priority 2 -

Priority 3 -

An actionthatmustbe takento preventextinction or to prevent
thespeciesfrom declining irreversibly.

An actionthatmustbe takento preventa significantdeclinein
speciespopulation/habitatquality, or someothersignificant
negativeimpactshortof extinction.

All other actionsnecessaryto provide for full recoveryof the
species.

Key to AcronymsUsedin ImplementationSchedule

- U.S. FishandWildlife Service,EcologicalServices,
Honolulu, Hawaii

- Hawaii Departmentof Land & NaturalResources,
Division of ForestryandWildlife

- DamonEstate

- National Biological Survey

- National Park Service, Hawaii Volcanoes National Park

Key to Other CodesUsedin ImplementationSchedule

- Continuous task

- Ongoing (alreadybegunas of writing of plan)

- To be determinedTBD

ES

DOFAW

DAMON

NBS

NPS

C

0
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Recovery Plan Implementation Schedule for the Kau silversword

Secure habitat:

1 111 Secure habitat on
Kahuku Ranch

1 112 Secure habitat in Waiakea and
Kapapala Forest Reserves

1 113 Secure habitat in Volcano
National Park

2

2

2

* ES

DAMON

* ES
DOFAW

* ES

NPS

0.5
0.5

0.25 0.25
0.25 0.25

0.5
0.5

0.25 0.25
0.25 0.25

0.5
0.5

0.25 0.25
0.25 0.25

‘-J Manage habitat:

1 12111 Enhance and maintain fencing
at Keapohina

1 12112 Enhance and maintain
Waiakea fencing

C * DOFAW
ES

DAMON

C *DOFAW
ES

1 1212 Eradicate feral ungulates in
areas around exclosures

1 122 Identify other extant
populations and manage
threats

1 1241 Map and monitor Waiakea
individuals

C *DOFAW
ES

DAMON

C *DOFAW
ES

C *DOFAW
ES

95
95
19

30
30

5
5
I

5
5
1

5
5
1

5 5 5
5 5 5
I I I

15 15 TBD
15 15 TBD

9.5
9.5

1 0.5
1 0.5

0.5
0.5

0.5
0.5

0.5 0.5
0.5 0.5

PRIOR- TASK RESPONSIBLE COST ESTIMATES ($1 ,000’S)
ITY TASK TASK DURA- PARTY TOTAL

DESCRIPTION TION COST FY 1996 FY 1997 FYI 998 FY 1999 FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002
(YRS)

26
26
10

10
10
2

27
27

I
I

0.5

I
I

10
10

I
1

0.5

I
I

0.5

I
I

I
I

I
1

0.5

I
I

1
1

5
5
I



Recovery Plan Implementation Schedule for the Ka’u silversword

1 1242 Map and monitor
Keapohnia individuals

C *DOFAW
ES

DAMON

9.5
9.5
2.2

1 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
1 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

0.5 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

1 1243 Map and monitor newly
established individuals

1 125 Determine effectof alien plants
on the Kau silversword

C *DOFAW TBD
ES TBD

C * DOFAW

NPS
ES

180
36
18

10 10 10
2 2 2
1 1 1

2 1231 Post warning signs on fences

3 1232 Prepare and distribute
educational materials

I *DOFAW
ES

DAMON

2 *DOFAW
ES

NEED I (Secure and manage current sites)

2 21 Determine the environmental factors 10
affecting habitat preference

* DOFAW
NBS

ES

667.7

20
140

10

II 53.5 83.6 60.6 30.6 30.6 30.6

2 2 2 2 2 2
14 14 14 14 14 14

1 1 1 1 1 1

2 22 Assess the factors limiting
germination and establishment

2 23 Assess the factors influencing
reproductive biology

10 •DOFAW
NBS

ES

10 *DOFAW
NBS

ES

20
140

10

20
140

10

2 2 2 2 2 2
14 14 14 14 14 14

1 1 1 1 1 1

2 2 2 2 2 2
14 14 14 14 14 14

1 1 1 1 1 1

PRIOR- TASK RESPONSIBLE COST ESTIMATES ($1 ,000’S)
ITY TASK TASK DURA- PARTY TOTAL

DESCRIPTION TION COST FY 1996 FY 1997 FYI 998 FY 1999 FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002
(YRS)

0.5
0.5
0.5

10
2
I

10
2
I

0.5
0.5
0.5

10
2
I

2
2

I
I

I
I



Recovery Plan Implementation Schedule for the Ka’u silversword

2 24 Develop genetic management
techniques as needed

5 * NBS
* DOFAW

ES

35
5

2.5

7
I

0.5

7
1

0.5

7 7
1 1

0.5 0.5

2 25 Research /monitor insect and
disease damage

5 *DOFAW

NBS
ES

2 26 Determine causes of pre-flowering
mortality

10 *DOFAW
NBS

ES

70
10

5

7
I

0.5

7
I

0.5

7
I

0.5

7 7 7
I I I

0.5 0.5 0.5

2 27 Develop methods to reduce other
threats, as necessary

5 *DOFAW

NBS
ES

NEED 2 (Conduct essential research)

2 311 Choose sites in the Upper
Waiakea Forest Reserve

2 312 Choose sites on Kahuku Ranch
and in Kapapala Forest Reserve

I2 313 Consider sites in other
areas of the historical range

2 32 Protect the new sites 2

*DOFAW
ES

I*DOFAW
ES

* DOFAW

ES

* ES
DOFAW
DAMON

680

5
5

0 76.5

5
5

10
10

10
10

10
10

5
5
5

10
10

2.5 2.5
2.5 2.5
2.5 2.5

PRIOR -TASK RESPONSIBLE COST ESTIMATES ($1 .000’S)
ITY TASK TASK DURA- PARTY TOTAL

DESCRIPTION TION COST FY 1996 FY 1997 FYi 998 FY 1999 FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002
(YRS)

35
5

2.5

7
I

0.5

7
1

0.5

7
I

0.5

7
I

0.5

7 7
1

0.5
1

0.5

TBD
TBD
TBD

TBD
TBD
TBD

76.5 76.5 76.5 76.5 59.5



Recovery Plan Implementation Schedule for the Kau silversword

22 331 Construct and maintain
fencing at new sites

2 332 Reduce ungulate populations
through hunting

2 341 Implement cross-pollination
forplants that will flower

2 342 Collect ripe seed from fruiting
plants in each population

2 343 Develop methods for seed storage

C *DOFAW
ES

DAMON

10 *DOFAW
ES

10 *DOFAW

ES

3 *DOFAW

ES

2 3441 Choose microsites to
be seeded

10 *DOFAW
ES

5
5

0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

2 3442 Seed protected sites

2 3443 Monitor seeded sites and
record success

10 *DOFAW
ES

C *DOFAW
ES

2 345 Review seeding success and
change methods, as necessary

C *DOFAW
ES

7.5
7.5

0.5
0.5

0.5 0.5
0.5 0.5

PRIOR- TASK RESPONSIBLE COST ESTIMATES ($1 .000’S)
ITY TASK TASK DURA- PARTY TOTAL

DESCRIPTION TION COST FY 1996 FY 1997 FYl 998 FY 1999 FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002
(YRS)

* DOFAW
ES

DAMON

TBD
TBD
TBD

TBD
TBD
TBD

TBD
TBD
TBD

10
10

TBD
TBD
TBD

I
I

10
10

I
1

1
I

I
I

1
1

I
1

I
1

2
2

6
6

I
I

I
1

1
1

2
2

I
1

I
1

2
2

100
20

16
8

10
2

10
2

10
2

1
0.5

10
2

1
0.5

1
0.5

I
0.5



Recovery Plan Implementation Schedule for the Kau silversword

2 351 Determine best methods
for greenhouse propagation

2 352 Propagate plants for
re-establishment

2 3531 Choose microsites for
outplanting

2 3532 Outplant seedlings

2 3533 Monitor outplanted sites and
record success

2 354 Review outplanting success and
change methods, as necessary

NEED 3 (Re-establIsh In formerrange)

5 *DOFAW

NBS

10 *DOFAW
ES

10 *DOFAW
ES

10 *DOFAW
ES

C *DOFAW
ES

C *DOFAW
ES

25
25

200
20

5
5

100
20

16
8

7.5
7.5

725

5
5

5 5 5 5
5 5 5 5

20 20 20 20
2 2 2 2

0.5 0.5 0.5
0.5 0.5 0.5

10 10 10
2 2 2

20
2

0.5
0.5

10
2

1 1 1 1
0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

0.5 0.5 0.5
0.5 0.5 0.5

0 48 67.5 76.5 67 67 57

2 4111 Determine need to enhance

current populations

2 4112 Identify specific areas to expand

I *DOFAW
ES

I *DOFAW
ES

PRIOR -TASK RESPONSIBLE COST ESTIMATES ($1 ,000’S)
ITY TASK TASK DURA- PARTY TOTAL

DESCRIPTION TION COST FY 1996 FY 1997 FYi 998 FY 1999 FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002
(YRS)

5
2

TBD
TBD



Recovery Plan Implementation Schedule for the Ka’u silversword

2 412

2 413

2 414

2 415

Spread seed 10

Transplant seedlings if necessary 10

Monitor success of seeding C
and transplanting

Maintain records of all C
enhancement activities

NEED 4 (Enhance current populations)

3 51 Estimate # of plants & populations 3

needed for long term survival

3 52 Revise recovery objectives I

NEED 5 (ValIdate recovery objectives)

* DOFAW

ES

* DOFAW
ES

* DOFAW

ES

* DOFAW
ES

* NBS
DOFAW

ES

* ES

DOFAW

TBD
TBD

TBD
TBD

TBD
TBD

TBD
TBD

7

6
6

I

I

14

0 0

0 0

0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

PRIOR -TASK RESPONSIBLE COST ESTIMATES ($1 ,O0O’S)
ITY TASK TASK DURA- PARTY TOTAL

DESCRIPTION TION COST FY 1996 Pt’ 1997 FYI 998 FY 1999 FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002
(YRS)

0~’
N

TOTAL COST 2086.7 11 178 227.6 213.6 174.1 174.1 147.1



APPENDIX A - INDIVIDUALS CONTACTED DURING PLAN REVIEW

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
HazardEvaluationDivision - BEB (TS769C)
401 M St., SW
Washington,D.C. 20460

Ms. LindaCuddihy
Hawaii VolcanoesNational Park
P.O. Box 52
Volcano, HI 96718

Mr. PatrickDunn
TheNatureConservancyof Hawaii
1116 SmithSt., Suite201
Honolulu, HI 96817

* Dr. Derral Herbst

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
CEPOD-ED-ME,Bldg. T223
Fort Shafter,HI 96858-5440

Mr. RobertHobdy
Division of Forestryand Wildlife
StateOffice Bldg.
54 South High St.
Wailuku, HI 96793

Dr. JamesD. Jacobi
U.S. Fish andWildlife Service
Hawaii ResearchStation
P.O. Box 44
Volcano,HI 96718

Dr. CharlesLamoureaux
Lyon Arboretum
University of Hawaii at Manoa
3860 ManoaRd.
Honolulu, HI 96822-1180

Dr. Lloyd Loope
HaleakalaNational Park
P.O. Box 369
Makawao,HI 96768
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* Dr. Loyal Mehrhoff
Supervisor, Branch of Listing
Fish and Wildlife Service
Pacific Islands Office
P.O. Box 50167
Honolulu, HI 96850

Dr. Clifford Morden
Dept. of Botany
Universityof Hawaii at Manoa
3190 Maile Way
Honolulu, HI 96822

Mr. StevePerlman
Hawaii PlantConservationCenter
NationalTropical BotanicalGarden
P.O. Box 340
Lawai, HI 96765

Hio Public Library
300 WaianuenueAve.
Hio, HI 96720

* Mr. LeonardA. Newell
Instituteof Pacific IslandsForestry
U.S. ForestService
1151 Punchbowl St., Rm. 323
Honolulu, HI 96813

* Mr. Michael G. Buck, Administrator

Division of ForestryandWildlife
Dept. of Land & NaturalResources
1151 Punchbowl St.
Honolulu, HI 96813

* Dr. CarolynCorn
Botanist
Div. of Forestry& Wildlife
1151 Punchbowl St., Rm. 325
Honolulu, HI 96813
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Botany Dept.
B.P. BishopMuseum
P.O. Box 19000-A
Honolulu, HI 96817

Ms. Peggy Olwell
Centerfor PlantConservation
Missouri BotanicalGarden
P.O. Box 299
St. Louis, MO 63166-0299

Dr. Warren L. Wagner
Botany Dept.,NHB #166
Smithsonian Institution
Washington D.C. 20560

Mr. Keith R. Woolliams
Waimea Arboretum and Botanical Garden
59-864 Kam. Hwy.
Haleiwa,HI 96817

Mr. Michael S. Kristiansen
Honolulu BotanicalGardens
50 N. Vineyard
Honolulu, HI 96817

Dr. Diane Ragone
National Tropical Botanical Garden
P.O. Box 340
Lawai, HI 96765

University of Hawaii
Dept. of Botany
3190 Maile Way, Room101
Honolulu, HI 96822

Dr. Bob Cook
Arnold Arboretum
125 Arborway
JamaicaPlain, MA 02130
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Mr. Joel Lau
The NatureConservancyof Hawaii
1116 Smith St., Suite 201
Honolulu, HI 96817

Mr. JohnObata
Hawaii BotanicalSociety
1337 Ala Aolani
Honolulu, HI 96819

Dr. Gerald D. Carr
BotanyDept.
University of Hawaii
3190 Maile Way
Honolulu, HI 96822

Mr. Keith Ahue
Chairman, Board of Land and Natural Resources
1151 Punchbowl St.
Honolulu, HI 96813

* Trustees of S.M. Damon Estate

First Hawaiian Tower
1132 Bishop St., Suite 1507
Honolulu, HI 968 13-2830

Mr. Bryan Harry
Director, Pacific AreaOffice
NationalParkService
P.O. Box 50165
300 Ala Moana Blvd.
Honolulu, HI 96850

Mr. Carl H. Bredhoff, Jr.
Manager,Kahuku Ranch
P.O. Box 174
Naalehu, HI 96772

Superintendent
Hawaii VolcanoesNationalPark
National Park Service
P.O. Box 52
Hawaii VolcanoesNationalPark, HI 96718
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Dr. IsabellaA. Abbott
Botany Dept.
Universityof Hawaii
3190 Maile Way
Honolulu, HI 96822

Dr. C.E. Conrad,Director
Instituteof Pacific IslandsForestry
1151 Punchbowl St., Room323
Honolulu, HI 96813

Mr. Ranjit Cooray
Harold L. Lyon Arboretum
3860ManoaRoad
Honolulu, HI 96822

Mr. Sam Gon
Coordinator,Hawaii HeritageProgram
The NatureConservancyof Hawaii
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